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1 Kings 21:2··

So Ahab spoke to Naboth, saying; Do give me your
vineyard, that it may serve as a garden of vegetables to me, for it
is close by my house, and let me give you in place of it a vineyard
better than it. Or if it is good in your eyes, I will give you money
as the price of this.

[15] - References:

·

You must not desire your fellowman’s house. You must not
desire your fellowman’s wife, nor his slave man nor his slave girl
nor his bull nor his ass nor anything that belongs to your
fellowman. (Exodus 20:17)

·

Neither must you desire your fellowman’s wife. Neither must
you selfishly crave your fellowman’s house, his field or his slave
man or his slave girl, his bull or his ass or anything that belongs
to your fellowman. (Deuteronomy 5:21)

·

Woe to the one that is making evil gain for his house, in order to
set his nest on the height, so as to be delivered from the grasp of
what is calamitous! (Habakkuk 2:9)

·

Then he said to them; Keep YOUR eyes open and guard against
every sort of covetousness, because even when a person has an
abundance his life does not result from the things he possesses.
(Luke 12:15)

·

What, then, shall we say? Is the Law sin? Never may that
become so! Really I would not have come to know sin if it had
not been for the Law, and, for example, I would not have known
covetousness if the Law had not said; You must not covet.
(Romans 7:7)

·

But each one is tried by being drawn out and enticed by his own
desire. (James 1:14)

·

They have eyes full of adultery and unable to desist from sin, and
they entice unsteady souls. They have a heart trained in
covetousness. They are accursed children. (2 Peter 2:14)

·

And YOUR fields and YOUR vineyards and YOUR olive groves, the best
ones, he will take and actually give to his servants. (1 Samuel
8:14)
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·

I made gardens and parks for myself, and I planted in them fruit
trees of all sorts. (Ecclesiastes 2:5)

·

For the land to which you are going to take possession of it is not
like the land of Egypt out of which YOU came, where you used to
sow your seed and you had to do irrigating with your foot, like a
garden of vegetables. (Deuteronomy 11:10)

·

So Abram said to Sarai; Look! Your maidservant is at your
disposal. Do to her what is good in your eyes. Then Sarai began
to humiliate her so that she ran away from her. (Genesis 16:6)

·

And Ahaziah the king of Judah himself saw it and took to flight
by the way of the garden house. Later Jehu went in pursuit of
him and said; Him also! STRIKE him down! So they struck him
down while in the chariot on the way up to Gur, which is by
Ibleam. And he continued his flight to Megiddo and got to die
there. (2 Kings 9:27)

·

Also, the profit of the earth is among them all, for a field the king
himself has been served. (Ecclesiastes 5:9)

·

And they have desired fields and have seized them, also houses,
and have taken them, and they have defrauded an able-bodied
man and his household, a man and his hereditary possession.
(Micah 2:2)

·

Then I said to them; If it is good in YOUR eyes, give me my
wages, but if not, refrain. And they proceeded to pay my wages,
thirty pieces of silver. (Zechariah 11:12)
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